
 

 

Central Senior 

Times 
Principal’s Corner 

 DATES TO REMEMBER: 

 

PA Day  November 20 

  

Citrus Delivery November 24-26 

 

Wreath Sales begin November 23 

 

Wreath pick up December 1-2  

  4-5:30 pm 

 

Grade 7 Menactra  

Vaccination  December 4 

 

Break  Dec 21– Jan 1 

 

Grade 7 

Wanakita  Trip January 25-26 

 

Grade 8 

Ottawa Trip February 11-12  

NOVEMBER  
 2015 

  
It is hard to believe that the holiday season is almost upon us.  This 
newsletter will try to capture all of the exciting events that have hap-
pened, are happening and will happen at Central Senior prior to the 
break. 
 
Congratulations to our staff and students who collected over 600 food 
items for the Kawartha Food source.  Miss Hughes class has been con-
tributing to this as well by donating their time to organize, pile and ship 
food to those in need - well done Central Senior. 
 
Citrus orders can be picked up November 24th, 25th and 26th, during 
the school day or between 3pm - 8pm.  Thank you for supporting our 
fundraiser. 
 
It is amazing when listening to the announcements each morning to hear 
about all of the opportunities students have to get involved at Central 
Senior.  Robotics, choir, Christmas play, intramurals, weight room, 
dance and yoga are all activities our students can participate in daily. 
 Encourage your child to get involved at the school.  If there is an activity 
he/she wants to participate in but it is not offered encourage your child to 
speak with a trusted staff member of myself to see if it possible. 
 
You will be reading about upcoming grade 7 and 8 trips.  Our grade 8 
students will be travelling to Ottawa on February 11th and 12th and our 
grade 7 students will be going to Camp Wanakita on January 25th and 
26th.  We apologize for the short notice, however, the trips were just 
confirmed this week.  We recognize this is a lot of money for all of our 
families.  We are more than willing to work with you to develop a plan to 
assist in your child attending.  If you have any questions please do not 
hesitate to contact me directly. 
 
Thank you once again to the Newspaper Club at Central Senior for a 
great November edition.  They just informed me that we will be distrib-
uting a December Newsletter as well...Until then - take care of your-
selves and your family.  As always, if you need anything, please do not 
hesitate to contact me. 
 
Sincerely, 
Jamie Stone 
Principal 

TWITTER 

Please follow us on twitter 



 

 

Central Senior Sports & Fitness 

Basketball 
 

Basketball has started at Central Senior. Any stu-
dents in grade 7 and 8 can try out. Boys tryouts are 
going to be on Monday and Wednesday and will be 
coached by Mr. Hanley and Mr. Beggs. The first cut 
will be on Tuesday November the 17th. 
 
The girls team is coached by Mr. Bratina and  
practices are going to be on Tuesday. Make sure to 
bring your shorts, shirts, running shoes and extra 
water on your tryout days.  
 
Practices will be in the morning 
or after school. Please be on 
time. 
 
By , Lucas Loveys 

Central Dance Club! 

 
Dance club is a place for kids to let loose and 

dance, in dance club they are learning 80s 
style dancing that will be performed in front of 

the school, they are also practicing their  
Remembrance day dance that will be per-
formed in front of the school and they are 
practicing a dance for “The Year Without a 
Santa Claus” play, if you would like to join 

please talk to Mrs. McCoy for details on the 
club. Dance on.   

 
By Sam Henry 

 
Weight Room 

  
Coming to the weight room is a great way 
to stay active, and have fun with your 
friends. In the weight room there is a vari-
ety of equipment for everyone.  
There are weights, bench press, rowing 
machines, spin bikes, a squat machine, 
and much more. There is a new schedule, 
and now it’s open more often! Days one, 
three, and four, is for all boys, and days 
two and five, is open for all girls. Don’t 
worry girls, Mr. Hanley is trying to open up 
the weight room more for you! Thanks to 
our amazing Citrus fundraising, we are 
able to purchase decorations for our 
weight room. In the new year, motivational 
posters and other decorations will be add-
ed to freshen things up. Mr. Hanley 
quotes, “I am looking forward to meeting 
new members. Everyone is still welcome.” 
If you want to come to the weight room, be 
sure to grab a permission form from Mr. 
Hanley. 

Intramurals 
 

Intramurals have started at Central Senior. What intramurals are at Central Senior?  
21 basketball and Ping Pong. The score in Ping Pong goes up to 15 or 21. 

Make sure to record your scores on the sheets outside the gym. The schedule for  
intramurals is Monday for grade 8 boys,  Wednesday is grade 7 boys and Grade 7/ 8 girls  

is on Tuesday. The schedule will stay like this unless Mr. Borland changes it. 



 

 

Jimmy Chapman 

 
Extensive war memorabilia collector and outstand-
ing breakdancer? Central is lucky to have the abil-
ity to learn from Jimmy Chapman. Recently, We 

had the privilege of Jimmy teaching us some 
breakdancing moves! Being the founder of NRG 

breakdancing, you know you are learning from one 
of the best! He teaches local classes on Mondays 
at Parkview. Visit http://nrgbreakdancing.com/#cls 

to learn more. He is not only a talented break 
dancer, but a history buff as well! He recently 

brought in his enormous collection of war memora-
bilia to display. Students had a great time learning 
about the different forces and countries and their 
weapons and defence mechanisms. Thanks to 

Jimmy Chapman for making a more unique learn-
ing environment for our students! 

By, Mary Hallett 
 

. 

Central’s Christmas Production 

 
The Year Without a Santa Claus, a great movie turned play here at 
Central Senior by Mr. Avery, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Mccoy and Mrs. 
Johnson.  
Starring many people here at Central, Griffin Penny as Santa,  
Sydney Topfer as Iggy, Sam Henry as Heat Miser and Sam Joyce 
as Snow Miser along with many others.  
All of the parts for the play are gone but if you are wanting to help 
out backstage please talk to Mr. Avery or Mrs. Hughes.  
For everyone in the play practice will  take place everyday but Fri-
day in  
November in the Library and on the 30th we practice in the gym un-
til the performance. 
The deadline to know all lines is Tuesday December 1, the day of the show is Wednesday  
December the 16th 1:05pm and 7:00pm.  If we can not do the show on the 16th we will perform 
on the 17th at the same times.  All are welcome to help out and watch but all spots have been 
taken. Stay Jolly.   
 
By Sam Henry 

Remember November 

 
This year's Remembrance day ceremo-
ny was great. Special thanks to every-
one who helped out, Angus Murchison 
and the cadets, Gillian White and Paige 
Ashmore, Max Barrow, Mrs. McCoy’s 
class, Mrs. McDonald’s class, Anthony 
Serracino, Jade Bradley, and Jasmine 
Fuller. This year we had a great      op-
portunity to have Jimmy Chapman  bring 
in all of his World War 1 and 2 
memorabilia, he had tons of cool things 
from Uniforms to field phones.  Thank 
you to everyone for showing the commu-
nity how great of a school Central Senior 
is. Thank you for the wonderful day  
Central! 

http://nrgbreakdancing.com/#cls


 

 

Wanted: Central Senior Photographers 
 

The yearbook team needs you! If you are out and about in the school we want you to take pic-
tures. If you are watching your friends play intramurals, or doing a fun class activity, those are 

perfect opportunities to take pictures. No device? No problem? Use a school iPad! Please let Ms. 
Dales know that you are interested, or that you have taken photos, so she can add you to a 

shared folder on Google Drive. Also, consider coming to one of our future yearbook meetings. 
You’ll appreciate that you took pictures at the end of the year, because it may be published in 

this years’ yearbook.  By: Gillian W. 

 
 

Grade 8’s Going to Ottawa 
 

Get your skates sharpened and 
your bags packed - our grade 8 stu-
dents are going to Ottawa.  Our bus 
leaves Lindsay Thursday, February 
11th at 6:00am and returns Friday, 

February 12th at 10:00pm.  Our stu-
dents will enjoy two action packed 

days in the Nation’s Capital: skating 
on the Rideau Canal, visiting the 

War Museum and Museum of Histo-
ry, participating in Winterlude activi-
ties and of course going to an Otta-
wa Senators hockey game.  The to-
tal cost of the trip is $225.  Please 
have a $100 deposit paid before 
Christmas to guarantee your spot 

on the trip.  The total amount is due 
on February 1st.  If you have any 

questions or require any assistance 
please do not hesitate to contact  

Mr. Stone at the school. 

Student Lounge Schedule 

 
The lounge is somewhere to go to 
talk to friends and to have some-
where to be when it’s raining out, 
there is a Wii, couches, plenty of 
space to do homework and is al-

ways supervised, it will be open on 
day 1-4, the lounge is closed on day 

five. Have fun!    By Sam Henry 

Math Problem of the Month 
 
This is the math problem of the month. If you solve it 
correctly, you will have a shout out on the announce-
ments, and your name on the tv in the lobby. If you 
answer the question, write your answer down on a slip 
of paper along with your name and put it in the bin in 
the office. 
 
At a party, everyone shook hands with everybody 
else. There were 66 handshakes. How many people 
were at the party? 



 

 

Hot Lunch $2   
    Every Wednesday and Friday in Room 20 

 
Forgot a lunch and only have two dollars 
in your pocket? Central has the solution! 

The lunch program at Central offers all you 
need at lunch time. On Tuesdays we have 

pizza and a water for only two dollars, 
grilled cheese Wednesdays for only two 
dollars and a hot lunch lunch on friday 

made by the amazing Mrs. Brown and stu-
dents. Friday meals for the future may include, stir fry, pancakes, messy 
lasagna, taco salad and lots of veggies. There is also a breakfast club for 
kids who come early in the morning and are hungry. The menu includes, Bagels (plain and rai-

sin), Eggs, Hot Oatmeal, Breakfast sandwiches, Cereal, Toast, Juice, Milk, Yogurt and more. No 
need to go out to get your lunch, we’ve brought, lunch to you.  By Sam Henry 

        

        Congratulations Central!   

 
This year was a great year for our 
annual Citrus campaign.  
Everyone did a great job selling 
this year. Awesome job to Sam 
Joyce and The MacInnes family, Sam Joyce came in 
2nd with 9 boxes! and the MacInnes family were top 
sellers with 29 boxes! Remember to tell the people 
who ordered that pick up is November 24-26 2015  
*REMINDER* pay when you pick up the oranges. 
 
  By,Alex Langford 

Chess Club 
 

Looking for something to get your brain working, or a 
way to find new friends who like the same things as 

you? Well than chess club is the perfect for you! Listen 
to the announcements for dates and times for when we 
meet in the lounge. Hosted by Mr.Beggs, chess club is 

Homework Help 
 
Do you dread homework because you 
are confused on a question? Do you 
never have time to finish your homework 
at home? If you answered yes, then you 
should come to one of the homework 
rooms, and go online at 
tldsb.elearningontario.ca. That is a web-
site that offers free tutoring. The tutors 
are teachers, providing one on one 
learning on Sunday-Thursday between 
5:30-9:30. When they are not online, 
you can still use the website for re-
sources. If you struggle getting your 
work done at home you can work right 
here at school. There are two rooms 
available for homework help, and they 
are open everyday at break. Head to Mr. 
Kearse's room, or Mrs. Kuiken room for 
a quiet place to work. From those rooms 
you can still access the Homework Help 
website. You'll be happy you did. 
 
By: Gillian W. 

Try this!    While sitting, lift your right foot and make clockwise circles. While you’re doing this, 
use your right hand to make counterclockwise circles. Can you maintain your foot going in  

clockwise circles or does it change direction? 


